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There is increasing evidence for occurrence of programmed cell death (PCD) in plant development,

plant-microbe interaction and cells under a variety of stresses. Recent studies on PCD in plants indicate

that various features of apoptosis in mammals are shared with plant PCD: there is evidence for DNA
fragmentation, oligonucleosomal DNA Iaddering, morphological changes in plant cells. These studies

suggest that PCD plays an important role in the life of plants as in animals. Despite the wide occurrence
of PCD in plants, signaling and components of the machinery for PCD are largely unknown. We re-

cently identified the Rac family of the small GTP-binding protein as a key regulator of PCD in plants.

Also, the analysis of lesion mimic mutants of rice indicates that some mutants have biochemical al-

terations in early steps of signaling in disease resistance. The major challenge in the study of plant PCD
in the near future is the identification of signaling molecules and components of machinery involved in

plant PCD. This will enable us to better understand this important cellular process of plants.

l. Introduction

Programmed cell death (PCD) occurs during de-

velopment and resistance responses to pathogens in plants

[1-3]. Although the phenomenon has been known for a
long time in plants, only recently PCD in plants has

received attention mainly due to the rapid progress of

studies of apoptosis in animals [4, 5]. In this review, we
discuss our current understanding of plant PCD.

2. PCD in plant development

PCD occurs in a number of tissues during develop-

ment of plants. Some examples are described below.

Aleurone cells: Aleurone cells, the outmost layers of

grass seeds, undergo PCD during germination [6]
.
Aleu-

rone cells are terminally differentiated cells and during

germination they release various hydrolytic enzymes to

digest endosperm to provide nutrients necessary for ger-

mination of embryos. After completion of geunination

aleurone cells are completely dead. In barley aleurone

cells, it was shown that nuclear DNA is cleaved into

oligonucleosome-sized fragments and that this DNA frag-

mentation is stimulated by gibberelin (GA) and blocked by
abscisic acid (ABA) [6]

.

Tracheary elements: Tracheary elements (TEs) are
dead cells in the vascular tissues and their differentiation

involves autolysis [7]. Autolysis begins with lobing of the

cyioplasm and nuclei, their shrinkage and condensation

completes with degradation of nuclear DNA. PCD that

occurs during differentiation of TES has been extensively

studied by culturing mechanically isolated Zinnia elegans

mesophyll cells under defined conditions [7]
.

This experi-

mental system has provided much of our knowledge on
plant PCD [7].

Roots: Examples of PCD are found during develop-

ment of roots. Aerenchyma cells are formed by PCD to

produce internal air spaces to facilitate efficient oxygen
supply in the soil [8]

.

Another form of PCD that occurs in

roots is found in root cap cells [9]
･
Root cap cells are

produced from the meristem and sloughed from the root

while new cells are continuously generated.

Leaf: Leaf senescence is a well known example of cell

death in plant development [10]
.
When old leaves senesce

active transcription of new genes occurs, suggesting that

senescence is an active process and some genes encode
hydrolase such as proteases [lO]

.
Although morphological

changes of cells and DNA cleavage typically observed in

cells undergoing PCD have not been clearly demonstrated
in senescing leaves yet, a number of physiological studies

strongly suggest that it involves PCD.
Flower: Two examples of PCD have been recently

demonstrated in fiowers. In pea flowers, the carpel under-

goes PCD when pollination is prevented by emasculation.

This senescence of the carpel is stimulated by ethylene and
inhibited by treatment with GA. In dying carpels,

oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentaion has been observed

[11]. Another example of PCD in flower development is

elimination of sex organ in unisexual flowers. For in-

stance, in maize starnen primordia abort early in develop-

ment of female flowers [12]
.

Many examples of PCD during normal development
of plants described above strongly suggest that plants em-
ploy PCD to eliminate some cells or generate specialized

cells such as TES in development. However, at the moment
little is known on molecular mechanisms regulating the

PCD in plant development. Furthermore, whether there

are multiple pathways for various PCDS observed during

development remains to be studied in the future.
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3. Plant PCD induoed by external stimuli

A Iarge number of extern~l stimuli have been recently

showTl to induce PCD in plant cells as in m~mmalian cells

lividence for PCD is OTle or morc or characteristics: they

are morphological chamges of cells such ~s shrinkage of

eells, condensation of nucleus and chromatin, ro~itivc

TUNEL. staining and oligonucleosomai laddering of nu-
clear DNA
Phytotoxin The host specific AAL toxin of a pathogenic

fungus. A!ternalia allern,!!a fsp !ycoperFici. T"as shown to

cause laddering of Tluclear DNA in tomaLo seecllings ~nd

protoplasts [9] H:02 t.hat is implicated in hypersensitive

cell death during resistance reactions ~o pnthogeHb has

been shown to induce PCD in suspension culrured plant

cells [13], however, no clear oligonucleosomal DNA Iad-

dering has not been observed. KCN Tva5 shown to cause
DNA Iaddering in cowpea leaf cells, but olher toxic

chc:mical~ such a3 CuS04, Z.nCl: and NaN3 did not induce

laddering of nuclc~r DNA alLhough they cause cell death

[141 ~laC[ at high concentration indu~es apoptosis of

barley root eells [15] ,vlore recent]y I,V was shown to in-

duce TUNEL stain and D1~1A cleavage in Arahid!'psis

seedlings and leaf protoplasts [16] The LIV dose required

to induce PCD in Arabidopsis is 500- 100 times higher than

Lhal used for animal cells, sugge;ting that plam celLs may
have a sy~tcm Lo enllciently repair UV damage It is in-

creasingly clear th~t therc
~

cxisi manY external stimuli

hich are able to induce plant ce]Is ha
l~

,
wcvcr ~YheLher ~uly

of thc observed PCD are relevam to PCD ebserved during

deve]opmeTlt and pl~nt-microbe interaction remains to be

studied

4. PCD ay an il]tegra] component of diseasc resistance

in plants

HyT'er:cnsiLive reaction (HR) has been obserl'ed in

numerou5 p]~nt spec~~~ whcn thcy are attacked by avirlent

pathogens including viruEes, bactcri~i and rungi [17] HRis
characterized by localized cell deaT.h caused by p~thogcnx

and lhought to restrict further invasion of pathogens A
current model ef the sigualing pathway involved in disease

resistance is shown in Fig. I For instance, detailed cyto-

logi!al analysis of the iuteraction between rice and the

avirulcnt blabt fungus Magnaporthe grise,~ in leaf sheath

cells indicates that thc HR o~e~rs at 17-2S hr after inocu-

lation* and is charact.erized by thc ~ppearance of granules

in the cytoplasm, degeneratio~ of nucleus ~nd dcta~hmenl

of plasma membrane from the cell wall [lS] Rapid ~c-

culuulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as

Oa~ and H20~ has bceu observed at sites of infection and

l~OS are thougllt to trigger PCD Close relationship be-

twccn ROS producLion and PCD ha~ been suggested by

experimeTlts in which lcaveh of Lhe Arabidopsls cell death

mutanl, !sd 1* were treated with rcagonLs Lhat produce

ROS []9] The rreaTment induced ce]1 death and it is in-

hibited by treatment with DPI, an inhibitor of NADPH
o~idase The results of these experimenl5 and others sug-

Pathogen

Avirulence

genesO Ca llQse deposition Cell Wall

H+
ROS product~on

02 02- /H202

Re

Phesphedyl~~en:.

Ca2+

NyP~rse.nsitiwe celt death

A~tivatiQn of detense genes
,Acutfrulation of ph.ytoalextn

Resistance

Fi~ I A model of the ignaling pathway for di;e~ r i ･nce in an s. in s ~rom ~ o cu5 re ini ra erceivepl t Sg al t p th g a ti lly p dby R genes s se e55L~
cade and aeti~ates NADPH oxida5e ~t the pl~~maITtittcd through a ploLein phosphorylation cssproducts Then, the signal is trane

membrane, Ieading to f~OS produetiplL Tht Rae ramilV of small GTP-bi]]ding prot~in reguLates activatiou of the NADPH oxida~e

ROS induco v ious dQwn5 m evenLs including cell death
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Fi~ 2 Apoptosis-like ce]1 death in OiJ~,?c-tr~nsforTlled rice Ieell~;onLrol cell showiug nQrm~ure ~a) UntransfoTmedee[ls in cult

morpholog, N: ~ucleus. CW: cell wall. (b) Shrinka~e of p]asma rined eell. (c) Blebbing of ph~manc in Lhs OsR,,(J Lr~n~romembra
OR It f d ll P,vl plme[u ~tne in s ac

-
Ians orme ce asma membrancbT

Fi~~ 3 Ccl] dc~th in Lr~nige]uc r )fQund inorTn ()f OsRacl (a-d) Cell dcath (]s5toT]5g tliu le ~:onsli[utiveLy ~ctive fi,e plants e~:press

c~vcs V Tslns eni{; wild Lype rice esion
).
fouud iTl transgenic le~~on-m c mutant of rics(e) Cell de~th (1 sl ft ,~

CM282 CM743

CM267 CM1486

Fig 4 Phenot,pes of lesion- e Tnutants of ricc Lcsion ~ari~ble ~viLh le5p It Lh l e d dellsity
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To elucidate possible roles of rice Rac genes in ROS
production and PCD, we introduced constitutively-active

and dominant-negative forms of OsRacl into rice and
generated transgenic suspension cultures and plants [22]

.

When the constitutively-active form was introduced into a
lesion-mimic mutant, its suspension culture showed the

constitutive production of H202 and transformed cells ex-

hibited morphological changes typical of animal cells un-
dergoing apoptosis (Fig. 2). Furthermore, cell death was
observed in leaves and stems of the transgenic plants

produced from the mutant and wild type (Fig.3). Fur-

thermore, when the dominant-negative form was in-

troduced into suspension cells H202 production caused by

treatment with calyculin A, an inhibitor of protein phos-

phatase, was suppressed. Development of lesions on the

leaf of the lesion-mimic mutant was also inhibited by in-

troduction of the dominant-negative foun of OsRac]
.

These results strongly suggest that Rac is a regulator of

ROS production as well as PCD in rice.

The preliminary analysis of transgenic rice expressing

the constitutively active form of OsRacl indicates the

transgenic plants showed HR when infected with the

virulent race of the blast fungus (our unpublished results).

Furthermore, spontaneous production of H202 and auto-

fluorescence that are observed in plants showing resistance

to the infection by the avirulent fungus are detected in the

absence of the pathogen, further suggesting the close

relationship of PCD and the disease resistance.

5. Mutants showing spontaneous ce]1 death

Mutants that show spontaneous cell death in the ab-

sence of pathogens are called disease lesion mimics and
have been long known in several cereals including maize,

rice, and barley. They are either recessive or dominant;

and almost all mutants each shows a unique lesion

phenotype with respect to the size of the lesion, timing of

lesion formation, and color of the lesion [23]. Mutant
phenotypes are often influenced by environmental condi-

tions such as light and temperature [23].

Systematic screening of similar mutants in Arabi-

dopsis yielded a number of mutants called acd (accelerated

cell death) and Isd (lesion stimulating disease resistance)

[24, 25]. Detailed analysis of these mutants established

that cell death is genetically programmed in plants.

Furthemore, most of these mutants exhibited resistance to

pathogens and concomitantly showed the typical HR fre-

quently observed in plants challenged with avirulent

pathogens. The molecular and cytological characteristics

observed in these mutants are as follows: accumulation of

autofluorescent material, callose deposition, activation of

defense-related genes, elevated salycilic acid level, and ac-

tivation of systemic aquired resistance pathway. These

findings led to the conclusion that defense responses that

are normally activated upon infection by avirulent patho-

gens are constitutively activated in this type of mutants
without pathogens.

We have screened ca. 100 Iesion mimic mutants of rice

(Fig. 4) for resistance to blast fungus Magnaporthe grisea

(anamorph, Pyricularia oryzae) and found 8such mutants

[26]
.

Detailed analysis of 3 such mutants we called cdr

showed that a set of resistance responses are coordinately

activated in these rice mutants. They show autofiuores-

cence, callose deposition, accumulation of a phytoalexin,

momilactone A, and activation of defense-related genes,

PR-1 and PBZ-1. Leaves of the Cdr3 mutant showed
positive TUNEL, staining indicating that apoptosis-like cell

death occurs in the mutant. To elucidate possible

biochemical alterations associated with these mutations,

we produced suspension cultures from the mutants and

analyzed H202 production induced by calyculin A. Two
mutants, cdrl and cdr2, showed enhanced H202 produc-

tion while Cdr3 exhibited the similar level of H202
production as wild type. These results suggest that cdr]

and cdr2 may have alterations in the signal transduction

pathway leading to activation of the NADPH oxidase and

Cdr3 may have an alteration downstream of the NADPH
oxidase (Fig. 5).

6. Future prospects

Recent progress in research on PCD in plants clearly

indicates that PCD occurs in various organs during de-

CDRI
,
CDR2
i

Reco9nition et PK
si9nals trom NADPH oxidase

PP1patho9ens

ROS (02- /H202)

4--COR3
Programmed cell

death/

Accumulation of autofluorescent material

Expression of defense-related genes

Accumutation of phytoalexin

Disease resistance

Fig. 5 A model for possible biochemical functions ofthe gencs
encoded by three lesion-mimic mutants of rice, cdrl, cdr2 and
Cdr3. This model is based on the analysis of H202 production in

cultured mutant cells in response to protein phosphatase inhibi-

tors. The cdrl and cdr2 mutations are in the genes that normally

suppress functions of protein kinases involved in activation of the

NADPH oxidase. In contrast, Cdr3 may encode a factor fun-

ctioning downstream of the NADPH oxidase. Since the mutation
is dominant, the wild type gene may encode either activator or

suppressor. PK: protein kinase. PP1: protein phosphatase I
.



velopment and that it plays major roles in the resistance

responses to avirulent pathogens. Recent studies demon-
strate that plant PCD is associated with cellular and
biochemical changes characteristic of apoptosis in mam-
malian cells; TUNEL staining, DNA Iaddering, and cell

shrinkage and membrane blebbing have been observed in

multiple systems in plants. Thus it is clear now that PCD
in plants shares many, if not all, features with apoptosis in

animals although more detailed studies are required to

better define plant PCD at cellular and biochemical levels.

Although occurrence of PCD in plants is recently be-

coming clear little is known for its molecular mechanisms.

Enzymes such as protease and DNase that are possibly

involved in PCD have been described in plants. More re-

cently existence of caspases in plants is suggested by stu-

dies using inhibitors. Roles of these enzymes in PCD
remain to be determined. Our studies suggest that the

small GTP-binding protein Rac plays a role in triggering

PCD in plants. Therefore, the future research on plant

PCD should focus on identification of signaling molecules

involved in induction of PCD and of components of

machinery operative in various types of PCD in plants.
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